
Ellsworth Childcare and Learning Center 
Fundraising Committee Meeting 
May 6, 2019 
 
Next Meeting -June 3, 2019 - 5:45 p.m. - EES - Room 19 
Upcoming Events  - May 15-31 - Hurts Donuts orders with delivery June 17/18;  MAY 20-May 27 - Gene’s Round Up; 
JULY 1-July 8 - Gene’s Round UP; October 19 - Disc Golf (coordinated/run by Dave Cox and supported by ECLC); 
October ??- Prime Rib event (coordinated/run by Tina Davis and supported by ECLC);  January-March 
basketball/wrestling season - 500 square raffle.  
 

A. Reports 
a. Dave Cox - Organization outline/dates for needed items; 

community meeting statement; solicitation tips 
i. Disc design and printing - premium discs to sponsors; 

Call it “Toss for Tots” (first 40 get a free disc) 
ii. Flier for event - posted around Kansas and on websites; 

KDGA accredited event  
iii. Players packs/gift packs - city of Ellsworth welcome 

information, chamber of commerce information, disc, 
Tshirt maybe 

iv. Center’s part - art, pet rocks, posters, demonstration, 
singing;  inform parents about prison involvement, 
wooden disc with splatter paint by kids; presentation 
after lunch intermission 1 p.m. and again maybe 4/5  

v. Player’s Book - tournament information with list of 
sponsors from last year;  

vi. Sponsors will get photo of their hole, player’s book, 
plastic disc and newspaper ad/flier; Food Vendors a 
little different; Center could provide food - need to 
figure out feasibility  

vii.  Printing - done self previously but Robson’s would 
probably provide an in-kind donation 

viii. OUR JOB - List of sponsors  
1. we just want a verbal commitment for 

sponsorship 
2. suggested donation of $150 per hole; 36 holes 
3. gloves, gift cards, oil change, food, basket of 

goodies, etc.   
b. Hurts Donuts Presentation 



i. We buy at cost and mark them up as much as we 
want.  If we sell between 20-$25….thinking $1000 so sell 
about 100 dozen.  

ii. Start May 15 and end May 31; deliver June 17th/18th   
c. Gene’s Round-Up - Kid Art/poster; fliers/copies 

i. check with Stacie for printing 
B. Business - Moving Forward with Board Appointed Tasks 

a. Disc Golf Plans and Timeline 
b. Gene’s Round Up 

C. Report for Board 
D. Review Task Assignments 

a. Disc Golf solicitation - select your targeted businesses and 
report back to Sarah within a week - she will pass on list to 
Dave 

b. Hurts Donuts fundraiser - Meghan will move forward with 
coordinating this.  She will talk with Stacie Schmidt about 
communications which will need to go out with this event.   

c. Gene’s Flier - Lindsey and Meghan will prepare a display for 
Gene’s for the May 20 Round Up event; ask Stacie to print 
fliers for center children, Gene’s and ??? as well as post on 
social media 

d. Solicitation Letter for Center - tabled for June 
e. Prime Rib Event - tabled for June with Tina Davis 


